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that 66% had complement C4d deposits (indi‑
cating humoral immune responses) in peritu‑
bular capillaries as compared to 0% in patients 
without antibodies.2 Successful AMR treatment 
(eg, by antibody ‑depletion therapy) should aim 
at DSA removal and inhibition of their production. 
The presence of DSAs despite antibody ‑depletion 
therapy is a negative predictor of graft survival in 

INTRODUCTION Antibody ‑mediated rejection 
(AMR) of kidney grafts has a distinct patholo‑
gy and worse prognosis in comparison to the T–
cell ‑mediated rejection. The donor ‑specific anti‑
‑human leukocyte antigen (HLA) antibodies 
(DSAs) have a causative role in the development 
of AMR.1 Allograft biopsies performed in a sub‑
set of patients with anti  ‑HLA antibodies revealed 
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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION Antibodies against donor human leukocyte antigens (HLAs) play a significant role in 
the pathogenesis of antibody ‑mediated rejection, although their relevance during the late posttransplant 
period is unknown. A non  ‑HLA polymorphic antigenic system, like major histocompatibility class I chain‑
‑related antigen A (MICA), might be another target for antibody responses involved in rejection.
OBJECTIVES We conducted a 7 ‑year prospective study to determine the effect of positivity for anti  ‑HLA 
and anti  ‑MICA antibodies on kidney graft survival.
PATIENTS AND METHODS A random blood sample was collected from 457 kidney recipients during a regular 
outpatient visit. Patients who were less than 6 months after transplantation were excluded. Evaluation 
of anti  ‑HLA (classes I and II) and anti‑MICA antibodies was performed with the use of Luminex assays. 
An outpatient registry was used to monitor kidney function during a 7 ‑year follow ‑up.
RESULTS A total of 147 patients (32%) had anti  ‑HLA and 88 patients (19%) had anti  ‑MICA antibodies. 
Graft failure occurred in 67 anti  ‑HLA ‑positive individuals (46%) as compared to 81 anti  ‑HLA ‑negative ones 
(26%) (P <0.05), and in 30 anti  ‑MICA ‑positive individuals (34%) as compared to 118 anti  ‑MICA ‑negative 
ones (32%) (P = 0.52). Anti  ‑HLA antibodies were associated with increased incidence of graft failure: it 
was reported in 200 patients with an estimated glomerular filtration rate of more than 30 ml/min/1.73 m2 
body surface area more than 5 years after transplantation (P <0.005).
CONCLUSIONS Anti  ‑HLA, but not anti  ‑MICA, antibodies in randomly obtained blood samples were 
the significant predictor of late kidney graft failure and could be a low ‑cost method enabling identifica‑
tion of patients requiring an individualized posttransplant approach. The results of our study provide 
an additional rationale for investigating immune biomarkers in certain diseases.
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the primary outcomes for the entire group of pa‑
tients and separately for a subgroup of 200 pa‑
tients who had an estimated glomerular filtra‑
tion rate (eGFR) of more than 30 ml/min/1.73 
m2 body surface area (BSA) and were at least 5 
years after transplantation at enrollment to this 
study. Kidney function tests were done every 3 
months during routine patient visits in our out‑
patient clinic. Kidney function was estimated with 
the use of the Modification of Diet in Renal Dis‑
ease Study equation.

The SAS software (version 9.3, SAS Institute 
Inc., Cary, North Carolina, United States) was 
used for statistical analysis. The outcomes in dif‑
ferent patient groups were compared by the χ2 
test. Additional analysis determined odds ratios 
(ORs) using logistic regression models. Wilcox‑
on rank sum tests were used to compare the re‑
sults for nonnormally distributed variables. P 
values of less than 0.05 were considered signifi‑
cant. Univariate survival curves were generated 
for preliminary analysis of factors possibly relat‑
ed to graft survival, and multivariate regression 
models were used to identify risk factors. Surviv‑
al curves were generated using the Kaplan–Meier 
method and compared by the log ‑rank test. Rela‑
tive risk levels for each factor were estimated us‑
ing multivariate regression based on Cox propor‑
tional hazards models.

RESULTS Anti  ‑HLA and anti  ‑MICA antibody re‑
sults and full medical reports were available for 
457 kidney transplant recipients including 188 
women (41%) and 269 men (59%). The mean age 
of patients at baseline (day of blood sample collec‑
tion) was 46 years (range, 19–71 years). The time 
between KTx and enrollment to this study was 
different in each patient due to random selec‑
tion method and ranged from 6 to 304 months 
(mean, 78 months). Patient characteristics are 
presented in TABLE 1. 

Anti  ‑HLA antibodies Anti  ‑HLA antibodies were 
detected in 147 patients (31%): 61 with both 
classes I and II, 64 with class I only, and 22 with 
class II only. Interestingly, the antibodies were 
found in 122 of 424 patients (29%) after the first 
transplantation, and in 25 of 30 patients (83%) 
after the second transplantation (P <0.0001). 
Both anti  ‑HLA I and anti  ‑HLA II antibodies 
were detected in 1 recipient of the third trans‑
plant. There were more women (79; 54%) than 
men (68; 46%) who were anti  ‑HLA positive, com‑
pared to 109 women (35%) and 199 men (65%) 
who were anti  ‑HLA negative (P <0.0005). This dif‑
ference was also significant for those who were 
anti–HLA  ‑I positive (P <0.0001), but not for those 
who were anti–HLA  ‑II positive.

The median time between KTx and entry to 
the study was significantly longer for patients 
with anti  ‑HLA antibodies than for those without 
these antibodies (72 vs 57 months; P <0.005) and 
for those with and without anti  –HLA‑II antibod‑
ies (95 vs 74 months; P <0.05). The same trend 

kidney transplantation (KTx).3,4 Moreover, anti ‑
‑HLA antibodies (without assessing their speci‑
ficity) were reported to increase the risk of kid‑
ney graft failure.5 According to the current guide‑
lines, DSA levels should be monitored in high‑
‑risk patients (ie, desensitized or DSA positive 
before transplantation) during the first 3 months 
after KTx. Low ‑risk patients (nonsensitized, 
first transplantation) should also be screened 
for DSAs at least once at 3 to 12 months after 
transplantation, and a biopsy should be per‑
formed if DSAs are detected.6 However, there 
are no data regarding the effects of anti  ‑HLA an‑
tibodies on the long ‑term graft survival and kid‑
ney function.

Major histocompatibility class I chain ‑related 
antigen A (MICA) is a non  ‑HLA polymorphic an‑
tigenic system that could potentially be another 
target for antibody responses and possibly may 
also be involved in AMR. However, the data re‑
garding the impact of anti  ‑MICA antibodies on 
acute rejection episodes and graft survival are 
conflicting.7 -9 Therefore, we conducted a prospec‑
tive study aimed to determine the effect of posi‑
tivity for anti  ‑HLA and anti  ‑MICA antibodies on 
kidney graft survival.

PATIENTS AND METHODS A total of 469 patients 
at least 6 months after KTx were enrolled. The 12 
patients who were not evaluated in our 7 ‑year 
analysis included 9 patients lost to follow ‑up, 2 
patients with missing HLA data, and 1 individu‑
al with no MICA results. The study protocol was 
approved by the local ethics committee and in‑
formed consent was obtained from all partici‑
pants. The study was performed in accordance 
with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki.

Patients were selected randomly during their 
outpatient visits, so the time between the trans‑
plantation and the entry to the study was dif‑
ferent for each patient. The blood samples were 
collected only once at baseline and tested for 
the presence of anti  ‑HLA class I and II antibod‑
ies using Luminex kits (One Lambda, Inc., Cano‑
ga Park, California, United States); and anti  ‑MICA 
antibodies with the use of Luminex assays with 
MICA*001, *002, *004, *007, *012, *018, *019, 
and *027 antigens purified from recombinant cell 
lines and coated on Luminex beads in the Tera‑
saki Foundation Laboratory (Los Angeles, Cali‑
fornia, United States). Mean fluorescence inten‑
sity of more than 1500 was considered positive 
for MICA 001–027 antigens, except for MICA 019 
antigen (positive when >2500). Patients were pro‑
spectively followed for a period of 7 years from 
the time of blood collection. The in ‑depth clini‑
cal and pathological analyses were facilitated by 
the 14th International HLA and Immunogenetics 
Workshop Prospective Chronic Rejection Project, 
in which our center participated. The workshop 
was designed to assess the effects of anti  ‑HLA 
and anti  ‑MICA antibodies detected after trans‑
plantation on chronic graft failure. Patient death, 
graft failure, and kidney function test results were 
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posttransplantation, in 38 of 201 patients (19%) 
at 1 to 5 years, in 28 of 130 patients (22%) at 5 to 
10 years, and in 18 of 99 patients (21%) at more 
than 10 years after transplantation. The pres‑
ence of anti  ‑MICA antibodies was not correlat‑
ed with PRA test results (any PRA or PRA >10%). 
No significant correlations were found between 
the presence of anti  ‑MICA antibodies and patient 
age, sex, or immunosuppressive drugs (both type 
and number).

Patient and graft survivals A total of 39 patients 
died during the 7 ‑year follow ‑up, of whom 11 
(7.5%) were anti  ‑HLA positive compared to 28 
(9.0%) who were anti  ‑HLA negative (P = 0.57) 
and of whom 7 (8.0%) were anti  ‑MICA positive 
compared to 32 (8.7%) who were anti  ‑MICA neg‑
ative. The presence of anti  ‑HLA antibodies was 
a significant predictor of graft survival for the en‑
tire study population and for the subgroups of 
patients who were positive for anti–HLA‑I and 
anti –HLA‑II antibodies (TABLE 2, FIGURE 1). Death‑
‑censored graft failure occurred in 56 patients 
(38%) who were anti  ‑HLA positive, and only in 
53 patients (17%) who were anti  ‑HLA negative 
(OR, 3.02; 95% CI, 1.92–4.76; P <0.0001).

The presence of anti  ‑MICA antibodies had no 
effect on 7 ‑year graft survival. Death ‑censored 
graft failure occurred in 23 patients (26%) who 
were anti  ‑MICA positive and in 86 patients (23%) 
who were anti  ‑MICA negative (OR, 1.08; 95% CI, 
0.63–1.85; P = 0.48) (TABLE 2, FIGURE 2). In a sub‑
group of 200 patients with an eGFR of more than 
30 ml/min/1.73 m2 BSA who were enrolled into 
our study more than 5 years after KTx, there were 
18 death ‑censored graft failures in 72 patients 
(25%) who were anti  ‑HLA positive compared to 11 
of 128 patients (9%) without anti  ‑HLA antibodies 
(P <0.005). The presence of anti  ‑MICA antibod‑
ies was not correlated with death ‑censored graft 
failure in this subgroup: 7 of 40 patients (18%) 
compared to 22 of 160 (1%, P = 0.6).

Kidney function There were no differences in 
the mean serum creatinine concentrations and 
eGFR at baseline between patients who were anti ‑
‑HLA positive and those who were anti  ‑HLA nega‑
tive. Importantly, the mean increase in serum cre‑
atinine concentrations at 2, 5, and 7 years was sig‑
nificantly higher in anti–HLA ‑positive compared 
to anti  –HLA ‑negative recipients. Such trend could 
also be observed in patients who were both posi‑
tive and negative for anti–HLA‑I and anti–HLA‑II 
antibodies. There was no significant difference in 
graft function at baseline and at 2, 5, and 7 years 
between patients who were positive and negative 
for anti  ‑MICA antibodies (TABLE 2).

DISCUSSION We found that anti  ‑HLA, but not 
anti  ‑MICA, antibodies in blood samples random‑
ly obtained from renal transplant recipients were 
the significant predictor of late kidney graft fail‑
ure. We confirmed that the presence of anti  ‑HLA 
antibodies (either class I and II together or each 

was found for those with and without anti–HLA ‑
‑I antibodies (85 vs 75 months), although this dif‑
ference was not significant. Anti  ‑HLA antibodies 
were detected in 8 of 26 patients (31%) at 6 to 12 
months posttransplantation, 52 of 200 patients 
(26%) at 1 to 5 years, in 41 of 130 patients (32%) 
at 5 to10 years, and in 46 of 99 patients (46%) 
at more than 10 years after transplantation (P = 
0.005). The positive results of the panel reactive 
antibody (PRA) test before transplantation cor‑
related with the presence of anti  ‑HLA (both class 
I and class II) antibodies (P <0.0001). No signif‑
icant correlations were found between the pres‑
ence of anti  ‑HLA antibodies (either class I and 
class II together or each one separately) and pa‑
tient age or number of immunosuppressive drugs.

Immunosuppression with cyclosporine A (CsA) 
correlated negatively with the presence of anti ‑
‑HLA antibodies (both anti  ‑HLA I  and anti ‑
‑HLA II): 67 patients (41%) who were anti  ‑HLA 
positive were treated with CsA compared to 80 
patients (28%) who received no CsA (P = 0.005). 
In contrast, patient age and time since KTx were 
not related to CsA therapy.

Anti  ‑MICA antibodies Anti  ‑MICA antibodies were 
detected in 88 patients (19%): 81 of 425 patients 
(19%) after the first graft and in 7 of 30 patients 
(23%) after the second KTx (P = 0.44). No anti ‑
‑MICA antibodies were detected in 1 patient with 
the third transplant. The median time between 
the KTx and enrollment to the study was signif‑
icantly longer for patients with anti  ‑MICA anti‑
bodies than for those without these antibodies 
(72 vs 57 months; P <0.005).

Anti  ‑MICA antibodies were found in 4 
of 26 patients (15%) at  6 to 12 months 

TABLE 1 Characteristics of kidney transplant recipients

Parameter Anti  ‑HLA antibodies Anti  ‑MICA antibodies

Negative Positive Negative Positive

Sex, female/male, n 109/199a 79/68a 155/213 33/55

Mean age, y 46 47 47 44

Time after KTx, mo 72 92b 78 78

No. of KTx, n 1 303 121a 344 81

2 5 25a 23 7

3 0 1 1 0

PRA test, 
n (%)

>0% 90 (37) 77 (66)a 132 (45) 34 (49)

>10% 60 (25) 57 (49)a 85 (29) 20 (29)

Treatment, n Cyclosporine 211 80c 239 53

Tacrolimus 58 34 77 15

Azathioprine 82 41 100 23

MMF 156 74 177 53

Rapamycin 24 10 343 80

Steroids 282 140 26 8

a P <0.001,   b P <0.05,   c P <0.01

Abbreviations: HLA, human leukocyte antigen; KTx, kidney transplantation; MICA, 
major histocompatibility class I chain ‑related antigen A; MMF, mycophenolate mofetil; 
PRA, panel reactive antigen
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kidney transplant recipients in our center. Pa‑
tients with positive results will undergo further 
evaluations including DSA testing and kidney bi‑
opsy in order to tailor their immunosuppressive 
treatment. We believe that anti  –HLA‑antibody 
titer may also be used as a biomarker of safe im‑
munosuppression minimization in selected pa‑
tients. On the contrary, positive anti  ‑HLA re‑
sults might alert to the need for reintroduction 
of immunosuppressive therapy if detected dur‑
ing or after the weaning procedure.12,13

There are conflicting reports regarding the role 
of anti  ‑MICA antibodies in KTx. In a cohort of 
1910 kidney recipients, the presence of anti  ‑MICA 
antibodies before transplantation was associat‑
ed with episodes of acute rejection and inferior 
1 ‑year graft survival. This finding was even more 
evident in kidney transplant recipients with good 
HLA matching.8 Death ‑censored graft survivals 
at 1 and 4 years posttransplantation were 10% 
to 15% lower, respectively, in a group of patients 
with anti  ‑MICA antibodies but without anti  ‑HLA 
antibodies compared to patients without any of 
these antibodies. Furthermore, findings from 

class separately) significantly correlated with kid‑
ney graft survival and with worsening of kidney 
function during a 7 ‑year follow ‑up. Similar re‑
sults were also shown in a 3 ‑year analysis within 
the 14th International HLA and Immunogenetics 
Workshop Prospective Chronic Rejection Project.5 
In another study of a 4 ‑year duration, patients 
with anti‑HLA class I and II antibodies after KTx, 
either alone or in combination, showed signifi‑
cantly lower graft survival.10 Accordingly, we pre‑
viously reported that the presence of anti  ‑HLA 
or anti  ‑MICA antibodies correlated with late liv‑
er transplant rejection.11

In our present study, we found that anti  ‑HLA 
antibodies positively correlated with PRA test 
results (both >0% and >10%) and with the num‑
ber of transplants. Moreover, a subgroup analy‑
sis of 200 patients with an eGFR of more than 
30 ml/min/1.73 m2 BSA more than 5 years af‑
ter KTx at enrollment revealed that a relative‑
ly inexpensive and rapid anti  ‑HLA test (with‑
out assessing specificity of antibodies) can iden‑
tify patients at risk for late graft loss. Therefore, 
we plan to implement anti  ‑HLA screening for all 

FIGURE 1 Seven ‑year 
graft survivals for 
anti–HLA ‑positive and 
anti–HLA ‑negative 
patients

TABLE 2 Graft function and failure at 2 and 7 years after kidney transplantation

Parameter Anti  ‑HLA antibodies Anti  ‑HLA class I antibodies Anti  ‑HLA class II antibodies Anti  ‑MICA antibodies

Negative Positive Negative Positive Negative Positive Negative Positive

Cr0, mg/dl, 
mean

1.63 1.71 1.65 1.68 1.63 1.81 1.67 1.61

P = 0.89 P = 0.57 P = 0.18 P = 0.56

CrCl, ml/min, 
mean (SD)

50.6 
(18.4)

49.5
(23.9)

50.2
(18.7)

50.4
(24.1)

51.0
(19.2)

46.8
(24.7)

50.2
(20.5)

51.1
(19.7)

P = 0.28 P = 0.63 P = 0.1 P = 0.9

∆Cr2, mg/dl, 
mean

0.07 0.16 0.07 0.16 0.08 0.19 0.08 0.15

P <0.05 P <0.05 P <0.005 P = 0.68

∆Cr7, mg/dl, 
mean

0.16 0.33 0.17 0.32 0.17 0.4 0.18 0.28

P <0.01 P <0.01 P <0.05 P = 0.73

DCGF, n (%) 53 (17) 56 (38) 64 (22) 45 (40) 69 (21) 40 (53) 86 (23) 23 (26)

P <0.001 P <0.001 P <0.001 P = 0.69

GF, n (%) 81 (26) 67 (46) 93 (29) 55 (46) 101 (29) 47 (59) 118 (32) 30 (34)

P <0.001 P <0.001 P <0.001 P = 0.52

Abbreviations: Cr0, serum creatinine concentration at baseline; CrCl, creatinine clearance at baseline; ΔCr2, change in serum creatinine concentration 
at 2 years; ΔCr7, change in serum creatinine concentration at 7 years; DCGF, death ‑censored graft failure; GF, graft failure; others, see TABLE 1
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correlated with the number of transplants and 
positive PRA test results before surgery. This sug‑
gested to us the effects of pretransplant alloan‑
tibodies (probably other than DSAs) that were 
not detected during cross match testing. More‑
over, the percentage of patients who were posi‑
tive for anti  ‑HLA antibodies tended to increase 
with time, which may indicate recipients’ actual 
humoral reactions to donor antigens rather than 
their previous immunization.19

Obviously, it would be extremely interesting to 
know more clinical details of the patients, such as 
a history of rejection episodes (acute or chronic), 
biopsy ‑proven reasons for the graft loss, as well 
as the number and type of blood transfusions. 
However, this was not the aim of the study and 
the retrospective character of data analysis did not 
permit a thorough clinical evaluation. On the oth‑
er hand, our results, along with a great relevance 
of antibodies to graft rejection and survival, ne‑
cessitate such detailed analysis in future studies. 
Also, the data on previous pregnancies would be 
of great value, particularly because more women 
were anti  ‑HLA positive.

We found that anti  ‑HLA antibodies were de‑
tected less frequently in patients treated with CsA 
in comparison with the remaining transplant re‑
cipients. Therefore, the exact analysis of the effect 
of immunosuppression on anti  ‑HLA antibodies 
would also be of interest. We evaluated the im‑
munosuppressive drugs only at the time of test‑
ing, although we previously reported that immu‑
nosuppression changes may significantly impact 
the outcomes.20,21 The mentioned shortcomings 
result from the origin of the patient data source. 
The evaluation of retrospective registry data re‑
vealed that clinical information was not complete.

Biomarkers have emerged as essential tools 
for treatment and diagnosis of diseases since 
the variability of disease behavior, the cost and 
diversity of treatments, and the related impair‑
ment of quality of life have given rise to a need 
for a personalized approach. High ‑throughput 
technology platforms in proteomics and ge‑
nomics have accelerated the development of po‑
tential biomarkers.22 -24 Our finding that anti ‑
‑HLA antibodies may serve as the biomarkers 

a study of 40 living unrelated donor kidney re‑
cipients supported the view that monitoring of 
anti  ‑HLA and anti  ‑MICA antibodies early after 
transplantation has predictive value for early and 
late allograft dysfunction and that the presence 
of these factors is detrimental to graft function 
and survival.14 In contrast, Lemy et al9 found no 
association between the presence of anti  ‑MICA 
antibodies at 1 year posttransplantation with 
4 ‑year death ‑censored graft survival in a group 
of 779 kidney transplant recipients. It was also 
reported that the presence of anti  ‑MICA anti‑
bodies was an important predictor of graft fail‑
ure only when HLA class I antibodies were de‑
tected.15 In our study population, the presence 
of anti  ‑MICA antibodies did not correlate sig‑
nificantly with graft survival or kidney function. 
Moreover, their presence was not associated with 
positive results of the PRA test.

One of the study limitations was screening 
performed only once and at different time points 
after KTx. However, we did prove that even ran‑
dom anti  ‑HLA assessments more than 6 months 
posttransplantation may indicate progressive 
graft failure and could consequently affect ther‑
apeutic decisions. The  second weakness was 
the fact that we assessed anti  ‑HLA antibodies 
in general, but not DSAs. It is known that pa‑
tients who were positive for anti  ‑HLA antibodies 
should be tested for the presence of DSA because 
non  ‑DSA probably does not increase the risk of 
AMR.16 In a large group of kidney transplant re‑
cipients, it was observed that AMR or AMR  over‑
lapping with T–cell ‑mediated rejection was diag‑
nosed in most patients with de novo DSA who 
underwent renal biopsy due to deterioration of 
graft function, whereas T–cell ‑mediated rejec‑
tion was diagnosed mostly in DSA ‑negative re‑
cipients. It is known that prompt diagnosis of 
any rejection and appropriate immunosuppres‑
sive treatment are crucial to ameliorate further 
graft destruction.17,18 Unfortunately, the single‑
‑antigen Luminex assays were unavailable when 
our study was initiated. Still, their costs limit re‑
peating DSA Luminex study with an anti ‑C1q 
run with samples from the frozen sera. Interest‑
ingly, the presence of anti  ‑HLA antibodies was 

FIGURE 2 Seven ‑year 
graft survivals for 
anti–MICA ‑positive and 
anti–MICA ‑negative 
patients
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17 Caro ‑Oleas JL, González ‑Escribano MF, Gentil ‑Govantes MÁ, et al. Clin‑
ical relevance of anti  ‑HLA donor ‑specific antibodies detected by Luminex as‑
say in the development of rejection after renal transplantation. Transplanta‑
tion. 2012; 94: 338‑344.

18 Ołdakowska‑JedynakU,PączekL,MuchaK,etal.Successfulreversal
of acute vascular rejection and cyclosporine ‑associated nephrotoxicity in re‑
nal allograft with combined sirolimus and mycophenolate mofetil as immu‑
notherapy. Transplant Proc. 2006; 38: 66‑68.
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2013; 95: 410‑417.

20 Foroncewicz B, Mucha K, Ciszek M, et al. A comparison between two 
tacrolimus ‑based immunosuppression regimens in renal transplant recipi‑
ents: 7 ‑year follow ‑up. Ann Transplant. 2013; 18: 384‑389.

21 MuchaK,ForoncewiczB,PączekL,etal.36‑monthfollow‑upof75re‑
nal allograft recipients treated with steroids, tacrolimus, and azathioprine or 
mycophenolate mofetil. Transplant Proc. 2003; 35: 2176‑2178.

22 MuchaK,ForoncewiczB,PączekL.Howtodiagnoseandfollowpa‑
tients with glomerulonephritis without kidney biopsy? Pol Arch Med Wewn. 
2016; 126: 471‑473.

23 Mucha K, Bakun M, Jaźwiec R, et al. Complement components,
proteolysis ‑related, and cell communication ‑related proteins detected in 
urine proteomics are associated with IgA nephropathy. Pol Arch Med Wewn. 
2014; 124: 380‑386.

24 ŚliwczynskiA,OrlewskaE.Precisionmedicineformanagingchronic
diseases. Pol Arch Med Wewn. 2016; 126: 681‑687.

of the long ‑term kidney outcome after KTx pro‑
vides rationale for further investigations, partic‑
ularly in the field of immune monitoring in cer‑
tain diseases.

In conclusion, the presence of anti  ‑HLA, but 
not anti  ‑MICA, antibodies in randomly acquired 
blood samples obtained at different times after 
KTx may predict inferior graft survival. We sug‑
gest testing for anti  ‑HLA antibodies in all kid‑
ney transplant recipients to select those who re‑
quire a more aggressive approach. Further stud‑
ies are necessary to link our findings to specific 
clinical details.
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